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INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.

HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, AUGUST

Three Dollars Per Year.

25, 1893.
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WANTS A PARDON.
Chae. Watson, a Texaa, aged
for
27, Mat ta the peaiteatiary
naurae
the
for
life, Oct. 30, 1889,
and robbery of Sept. Richards, o
tha H.i Pedro Coal fe Uoke com
N. M, has
paay, at Carthage,
iaitod several timet of lata
who arrived
by bia aged mother,
faw
a
daya age." The
from Texaa
coafeaeed hia
pn'soaer originally
nia nsemer
tana
he
now
crm. hnt
for
confession
tUa
aiada
tkat ba
u.,. .hnt down if ba did
i
otherwiee, aad, believiisg hia story
tha aid lad wm noes. k ..cur,
Wataoa'a
pardon. Banta
Jtew Maxiean.
Vr. H. J. Mayers, of Oakland, Mary

hn
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"I kave sold thirteea bet
I..J
Cough Remedy te- Chamberlain'e
of
tlta
Uy nod atn literally eold .at. mis u
lb largest aala aa record ef aay oae
oar counters.
preparation in a day over
satiefactien
tf aay ..ugh
best
tha
It gives
medicine wa handle, aad aa a seller it
lcada all ether preparations aa tkia
MUiar
Far sale by
market."
druggist.
Ala aad Tartar for madieiaal aa

t.

0. 0. Miller's.

T. W. Auatia will resign hia
position at tha Monterey, Maxioo
smelter, aid will ba succeeded by
A. P. Sehaeider, lata of St. Louis
Hmeitiag aad Refining Works.
XI Paaa Bullion.

Hot aofTaa at all honra at Geo.
Aakanback'a Hillaboro bakary.
Mrs. Annie M. Beam,
MeKeespert, , Pennsylvania, in tk
treatment of diarrheas inker children,
will undoubtedly b of intereat te inany
niethere. She says: "I spent several
troki in Johnstown, Pa. , aflar tb great
ocoouut ef nay husband being
flood,
employed there. We bad several children with us, two ef whom tiek. the
diarrhoea vary badly. I ret some f
CbTmberlain's Colic, Cbelera and Diar
rhoea Remedy from Her. Mr. Chapman.
It cared both of them. I knew of aereral
other cases where it waa equally success
fel. I think it cannot be excelled and
cheerfully recommend it." 15 and 0
cent bottles, tor aale by C. C. Miller,
droggiat.

Tk. suecessof

f

r-""-

""

Tbe case of tha territory vs.
Walter Cook, a Magdaleaa saleea
keeper charged witk violation of
the Sunday law, was argued in the
supreme court at Santa Fe thia
week, 1C. V. Chavex representing
Cook and Solicitor Geieral Bartlatt
the territory. The ease grows oat
of the Cortesy test ease in wbich st
the last term of the supreme court
45 saleea men in Socorro ceuaty
undertook a teat ease to break
down tbe Sunday law and failed,
These cboiee Cahforuia Evapor- Cook'e attoraey catered a plaa of
ated Irnite at Smith's Grocery gailty in the lower court, but Cook
Btore are being aold at a reduction repudiated thia and asked the
t raaka reotn for the new erep ower court to set aside tke plea.
wbieh will aoon ba in.
W. M. Walcett formerly 8upt
of the Sooorro Fire Clay Co., baa
removed to El Fase. Ho will
take charge of the Briek factory
at Viatea a few Bailee north of
this eity.
I make a specialty of a fire eant
aigar wbich ia aimply tha beat
goods for that jaonev to be had
C. C, Millik.
anywhere.

iottagc Meat Market,
JEFF OWIN8,

Maaager.

Fresh Meat,
POULTRY,

-

-

,

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
BUTTER. AND kGCS.
The Hillaboro Mereantile Co. ia
ia raeeipt of the nieoat atock
just eastona-made
of
clothing ever THE FEKCHA. LODGE NO. ,I.O.O. F..OF
brought to Sierra county It is Kingston, meete at KeiiiRardt'e Hall erery
from the great olothing house of Friday eyening. Visiting brother! cordi0.1 DML'KDaOX,N.O.
invited.
Henry W. King fc Uo. of Chicago allyWm. Scan. Secretary.

Imparted Henry Clay Cigars at

Millar

e

1'EUSONAL.
Aaaie
Mrs.
Broyles Lleft l for
.
i
Arnona uoauay, to join u.r nun
bead.
Manager R. C. Troeger, wko
left for tke World's Fair oa Mon
day, will be absent from town
nsontk or six weeks.
Mrs. A. J. Hirsck aad aiater,
Miss Carrie Bushman letarned
home from their visit with relatives
in the East oa laat Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Penniagtoa
contemplate a viait to tke World's

-

aa.

at

THK ROPER CA8JE.
Tbe ease of Jeba R per, the
eowboy desperado who ao brutally
out youag 8ni Steel'
wipe-bright life at Laa Crucas last
spring, save tbe Santa Fa New
Mexieaa, waa argued aad submit- tea ia me territorial supreme
ooart yeaterday afternoon. R. L.
Yonngaad H. L. Warren, attor
neya for the accuaad, preseated an
affidavit by Col. Wm. Breed..,
wko waa Roper'a attorney ia tke
lower coart It will be remeaa
bered that, Steel being Judge Ms
i'ie'a aephow, Judfe Seeds was
sailed by wire from Santa Fe to
preside at thia trial. Tbe affidavit
of Col. Braedea sets forth that
there waa intense excitement at
Laa Craeea daring the trial, and
that ha was invited iato a room
by a number of eitizeaa aad in
formed that it would be an wise fer
him as Roper's attoraoy to ask
either for a eeatiouanee of tbe
ease or a change of venae; that ho
complied with this anggeatien of
the eitiseaa beeauao he feared
that aaless the trial weat oa tkea
aad tkare hia client would be
mobbed; but he believes tke cit- izeas inteaded tkat Roper should
kave a fsir bearing, and tbay paid
kim for actiajr as kia attorney.
Aa a resalt of tke trial Roper
standa sentenced to be hanged on
tke 29th inst.
Tke atterneya for the aeensed
made a plea fer Roper baaed oa
this affidavit and the proaeeution
waa very ably conducted by District Attorney S. B. Newcomb and
Solicitor General Bartlatt. The
case waa taken uader advisemeat
by the eeurt.

Drug store.

Freeh droits, Caadiea aad Nata

at Smith a Caak Store.

Eight tboaaand of Chicage's
unemployed liatened to apeeebea
from fellow toilers, and demanded
tbat the Hayniarket atonameat
erected in the Memory of tha
policemen killed during tbe Anarchists' riota ia 1838, be torn down.
THE BEST TKT.
Tiokets to Chicago and retnra,
good for thirty daya, aow on sale
at rate of $47.95.
Reliable parties who hare visited
the Fair aasare ma
board
aad lodging ean be had for one
R. J. Jobhox,
dollar per day.
firat-alaa-

a

Agent, Lake Valley.

who
Sayaaour,
ia going to bo buried alive, haa
made all praparatieaa for any
possible result of tbe event, even
to makiag kis will and buying
his tombstone. Ho baa purchased
a aeat tembsteae for himself, cost- lainid-raad.-r,

ereeted fer aim ia the cemetery at
Peeateaiea. lit , bia home.

A.. F. A A. M. LODGE, OT KINGSTON,
Meet. Tbaraday on or before fall paeon.
'
Viaiting brotuere lnyited.
F. CAMPBELL, W. 1AY
G. W. Holt, Secretary.

K.OF P.,
BLACK RANGE LODGE NO.
of Kingston, meeta at CaetU Hall every
Vieitiag
Koighte
Wednesday evening.
cordially invited to attend. '
GILBERT HARRIS, C, C.
H.
A. RamaiaDi, K. or R.
BIERRA LODGE NO 19, K. OF P..
Hillaboro, meete at Cantle Hall every
o'clock.
Viiiting
Saturday evening at
Kaigbte cordially invited to attend.
L. TRESSaL, C. C.
I W: Oiixae, K. er R. A .
I. R. Q.AT.

H. B. WHITS.

livery,
&ray&
men.
White,
'

lt.l SiiORO". N. U.
Have formed a co partnership,
consolidated their corrals, aad now
afford the people of Hierra ooaaty
the beat eqmppad establishmeat ia
New Mexico to patronize.
Prieee
tke same as heretofore attentioa
as courteous and aatiring aa ever.
H

Hl

flTI PKE.TSSKK.

Assayer
Chemist,

Fer a lame back er fer a pain in tke
side er ebeet, trj saturatiaf a pice, ef
flannel witk Chamberlain's Fain Balm
and binding it ea to tbe affected parts.
Thia treatment will enre any ordinary
caee ia one er twe daya. Pain Salm
alee rorea rbeamatiaaa. 50 cent oottlea Assay
fer sale by . C. Miller, dru(iet.

AND

HILLSBORO. N. M.
effico at Standard
pany

a

anlL

Com-- 1

Fair.

Mrs. W. H. H. Llewllyn aad
family arrived here from Las
Cruees last Sunday eveaiag, on a
visit to tke king of the Ilillsbero
Gold riaoera.
Robt. Grayeon, sen of tke
millionaire cattleman of California,
has bsoa in town all week. Mr.
Grayson kaa beea quite fortnaate
lately ia kis trsasactiona on the
California mining ateck exekaage
aad will probably become iataresW
ed ia oae or two gold propertieo ia
Hillaboro before retaraing home.
Judge, Thoe. Cakill, wko baa
been rusticatiag ia Califoraia fer
tbe benefit of hia besltb," passed
through to kis home at Kingston
oa last Tuesday evening looking
extremely welt.
Deputy Iateraal Revenue Collector Wm. Burna who, with Senator Hill of New Terk, ia a democrat, waa in Hillaboro Monday on
official

basinsss.

S. F. Keller, Esq., returned oa
Tuesdav eveninr from several
daya beating oa the Mlmbree
river, m Grsnt county, lie loose
sunburat and hardy for kis
venture. He did not bring komo
any game, aa he saya the weatker
was so warm it would not Keep.

Local Jottings-

-

Vnnr or five Uazicans weat on
to tha Hiilsbnro suspeasioa bridge
last Saturday evening and begaa
jumping up and down apoa it to
test its strength. Saddenly one of
the wire eables gave way aad tke
smart Alecks were thrown into the
maddy watera of tbe l'ereka.
One of them waa quite aeverely
hart by falling on a rock, and all
got a
ducking. The
beea
has
repsired aad tbe
bridje
nativee have baea caationed to
exercise a little more aanse in
future.
At a recent meeting of Sierra
Lodge K. ef P., of Hillsboro, a
vote of tkanka waa tendered Mr.
for
M. H. Kocb, of Chloride,
framing and presenting to the
lodge a photograph of one ef ita
membera, D. A. Davis, deceased.
well-merite-

d

-

At the laat regalar meeting of
Sierra Lodge Mo. 19, K. of P., of
Hillsboro, our prominent townsman, L. Traasel waa installed aa
ehaaoallor cemmaader, by Geo. B.
Joaea, deputy grand chancellor.
Tbe ceremoniee were very imposing
aad impressive. T. C. Long waa
elected Matter of the Work and
will be installed next meeting.
Last Tuesday Mr. Clark, of
Oak Spriacs ranch, preseated ye
editor with a peach from bia
orchard tkat waa fully tbe size of
aa ordinary tea aup and weighed
about half a pound. Tbe peaeb
crop of Sierra eouaty the present
year ie something extraordiaary.
There ie not in thia wide
world a valley more aweet, than
the vale of Hillsboro where tbe
two Perchac meet; but the last ray
of daylight and last drop of blood
mast depart from oar boiag ere we
It waa tbaa
forget the flood.
tkat nstaro haa sbed o'er tbe
seeae, bar purest of flowers and
brightest of green; 'twas thus tb
aeft magic ef atreamlet aad hill
it was thas that ef flood e we got
oar full fill. Sweet vale of Hillsboro how calm could we jest, if we
kaew that of floods we'd eooa get
a rest; aad tkat the cloade which
ew gather ia tke far weat aheald
cease, to Heed all oar streets wbea
ever they pleased.
They are still after Secretary
of the Territory Alexender'e sealp,
yet Mr. Alexander ia holding ea to
it with remarkable teaacity. Tbe
New Mexieaa eaye tkat Hon. G.
W. Lane,
ia visitinjr.
io Santa Fo, beiug en route
from Washington eity to E.My,
wkoro ko will prove up on l&J
acres of land and establish bis
heme. Wkea asked about the
secretaryship be aaid kia appliea
tioa was on file, but be had
aotbiag further to aay.

vrsstfil of The

aYeTrrfntrnsT

orgaaiat, and aa effort will be act
Highest of all la Leavening Power.- - Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
forth to maace him to play at
Union church often:
John P. Casey, of Laa Cruees,
son , of Capt Casey of Ilillalioro,
toss ef
lost about tkirty-fivalfalfa, some of which waa atacked,
daring the late rains.
a
BZ
Bia
Jack Kalay, who abet and
iia"
11
killed J. H. McBride, at Mowry
City, on tke Mirabres, ea the 4th
met., saya the Silver City Sentinel,
had a preliminary examination
hero before Jnstiee Giveaa laat
week and the prisoner waa disA eertaia tedderfoot prespector
WHOA, KMMAI
charged, the jnstiee boiag of tbe here aow employs a msseot. Hie
at
workiogmea
Unemployed
opiaion tkat a conviction ooald not mascot is a Mexican lad who, Newark, N.
held a largo parade.
ba bad uuder the evidence. Kelsy whea be
smiles, reminds oae of At tbe ead of the line marched a
aad McBrido formerly lived ia the opening of navigation on oae man witk a
large black flag, apoa
Sierra conaty.
of tha great lakes. Thk Advooatk wbieh in white letters were tha
A.
daring theft occurred in awaits with maeh interest the words, "Signs of tke timsa I. ana
Hillaboro last Satarday nigbt. Jim result of this novel mode of starviug breause he ia fat" Be
neatb wan a large, well-fenaaa
Toy, a Chinaman, loft bie korse prospeotiag.
to
Constable Houghton's
tied
Miss Ella Wordea ia aboat to witk a high kat, and a atarviog
workman beside. Another black
fence just across the Fercha oreek enter the Albuquerque College.
while be came ever to town to
flag, with aa inscription of similar
J. B. Mel'bersoa haa had
ckat with several other Celestials.
purport, was carried ia the eeater
inducementa offered bim ef tbe lino. At tbe
Oa the kerse was a fiae new aaddle
city kail Mayor
and blaaket. Wken Jim returned to rebuild on bia lot next to Maynes, who was oa the steps,
be found tbe esddlo aad blanket tke California Rsstauraat, aad is ordtrtd tke black flags taken down,
thinking seriously of the matter.
No clue to the thief.
gone.
adding:
"No one can marsh through
Alexaader Beetle of Hermoss
John W. Taple, tbe
straeta aaless the stars aad
theee
ia
town.
ia
has
wko
citizea ef Graftoa,
atripes are carried."
been reselling it ia tke Taos
The flags were then kept ant of
moaataias for two months, has reNews.
Kingston
for a while, but were hoisted
sight
turned to Sierra eoaaty.
L. Tresssl, whose friendly again after the center of the eity
Probably about the worst
arc alwaya pleasant to was passed. The meeting later
spell of weather Kingston has greatiaga
waa addressed by Jim ma Goldman,
time
old
bis
Kiagstoa asquaiataa-oes- , an
been inflicted with oecarred in tbe
anarchist from New York, wko
was ap last laeaday,
address.
made a characteristic
Kingston sheet last week and was
"wetheir."
W. F. Hall, the effiaieat None of tke men ia the procession
Naturady enough
it waa followed by a hard spell of book keeper of the Hillsboro presented any appearance of
"sieiiis."
sickaeas, aa fallows
Mereaatile atore aad eourUous starving.
There has bssn bat little work society suae, spent Taesday aigkt
Ia a aehoel district of Dickindona at Cook's Pcsk lately bat ia Kiugsteu.
son county, Kansas, at a recent
R. A. Nickle, tbe coming
preparations are now being made
the director,
to work the Flower Queen. Re- postmaater of the ceunty seat, meeting only one man,
waa
celling
present.
peated attempts have beea madtt to epeat two days oa basinsss in the himself to order,Promptly
hia
selected
be
conwork thia mine but the ore
"Uem uity" this week.
wife
aa
as
treasarer
son
and
elerk,
tains so maeh zinc tkat ao satislira. Judie Barns returned daughter as teacher at 140 per
factory results kave beea obtained
from
bet eaatera visit last Tuesday. euoBtk; made levy enough to pay
Silver City Sentinel.
the bill, aad uuanimeusly ad
Geo. Yf. 1 nark s, brother of A. journsd.
Tke Sierra Ceuaty World's
Fair Committee ia determined to J. Sparks, wko baa been residiag
LATJS TELEGRAPH NEWS.
keep O. H. Laidlaw in charge of kere the paat year, died oa Monday,
the eouaty a exhibit at Cbieago if Ike 21st. He bad been ia rather
ilrar 76 and a (raotiea.
it baa to aell tke rich gold and poor health for some time from
Frayno, a wealthy citizea of
Joinph
ailvar ores contained ia the walls ceart disease, ana paving aa at
of the Miasr'a Cabia ia order to tack of moaataia fever, tbie carried Freepert, 111 , has adapted aad nukei as
rsiso money with which to pay bim off. Ilia body waa embalmed bia belr Chisg dour, ef Aaiey Token,
China.
Mr. Laidlaw hia aalary.
aad aeat east.
The IVeii.leit bas iiaaed bis
W. II. Hudgans and family
Jadgo Bares made a flying
eaeaiag tbe Cherokee Strip to
moved in from Judge Elliott's trip to Kingston the first of the e.t Ot04t at
neon, Sept. 16.
ranch boase thia week, and new week. Reckon he ie uot ia polities
Tbe Treasury Department bas refnel
ocoapy one ef tke L H. Gray '- town aow. haviae a position undsr tbe to pay the salary ef Slrbanl MaeefielJ
" -:
'
residences.
government, he is not allowed to White, of New Ifetieo, as World's Fair
be an "oaeneive partisan. ' At aay
"
El
kss
Times
Paao
The
Daily'
it is very nice to be able temaiiaieaer.
rale
vsry sanaibly shut off its Kingston to wait aatil
At Kaaeie City, 45 machiaiats In the
tke sterol blowe
correspondent, who was tryiag to
packing heme ef ArmearA Co., all the
by.
ventilate hia ill feeling toward
(15 butcbere employed
by Swift A Co.,
Editor Hart ia a
Hillsboro.
J. W. Orckard had from three and all but Ci batchers ewpleyed by
sqaare jeuraalist aad will act to five mea at werk all laat week Vawarts, Child aad Seliberger, struck
allow bie excellent paper to be oa tbe roada; kat the floods kept
ayaiael a 10 per cent redaction.
made a tool of, if ke known it. Now knockiag tke work oat as laat as it
Ceedy McUreats, 1ft. of Tiltea1arra.
let the Albuquerque Daily Citizen was oat in. He haa a larger force
fell Jenu a miae abaft 2e0(eel deep.
fa.,
choke off ite correspondent wko is at work tkia week and bopoa to
aad bit deg areueed the aeigbberbood.
"immense
that
dieeovery keep ahead of tke Ceeda.
making
McGrsate reamers became loat in tho
of ' coal" on tke road betweea
Cabill
Tkos.
returaei
werkiaga ef tke mine, and they in turn
Judge
staff
and
Hillaboro.
Sash
Kingston
laat Tuesday eveniag from bis had to be reamed. Tke bey will live.
doea aa ao good.
to the reeilio coast, looking
At Denver, Mine Jennie Ceek, daughHow fearfully aad wonderf ally trip
mask improved ia health. He ter ef
D. J. Ceek, committed suiman are sometimes disappointed.
week ia II Paao oa his cide by morphine.
apeata
Sometime age we would have
hack, ilia conversation gives
The Teeple's National aad Uniea
ter- way
wagered oar tarantula-killinbo uncertain aoaad oa the silver Natieaal, two mere ef the auapended
rier that we'd be printing raining situation.
baaksof Dearer, kave raneweJ baaineia,
tablea like tkia for Hillsboro :
Ura. MarbVs idsa is certainly leaving enly three etker natieaal bauks
Zinc Tone.
Piaon.
1,6X4,150 practical.
To make it a success is cloaed there.
,
Joplin
Caneraville.
1,841.670 to meet tbe same oa
Horace
At
were
reeelatiens
Bathaaaa,
Teiaa,
Webb City
381,470
of resumption.
He adopted deaouaci g Clevelaaii'e uaesaage,
113,640 Greely's plaa
Galena
113,400 ssid, "Tke way to resume ia U after wbich Clevelaad waa hanged io
Mra.
31,000 resame."
So
Marble', effigy and riddled with bullets.
Carthace
79,000
Lebiiih..
is simply to
dollar''
plaa
"square
Tke
of Denver will net aak
132,000
AlSa
to work and make tkem, aad tke rreaiJent te
44,000 go
a day fer prayer,
Springfield
appeiat
tbose who do not chose to take because
are afraid it weuld le
they
back
Value ef entn.t for web, IGe.lOS 00.
aad
starve
east
them, can go
into a epeoial plea fer silver, as
to death among the gold bugs.
Evaporate blast memory I
waa tbe hardiimea prayer cempeaed by
Dick Hennesy, a miner werk-is- g
Our Silver meetiaga continue Uiahep kipaulding.
at tke Kiehmoad, bad bia left to be well attended and are full of
Thiee ef the men nhe rebbed $5,000 la .
leg severely cat by a falling roek, interest outaide of silver.
Laat geU freia the Itertbaat's liaak, at n't. ,
yeeterday. He will be laid up for Satarday night seemed to be reso- Tanl, are arrented.
about tea days.
lution aigbt and aereral were
A .Xiv Teik diapatch aayt that a genTbe highway leadiag up offered, some ef wkick gave rise to tleman cleae to Mr. Cleveland
aaye that
Hillaboro kill cannot be traversed considerable discussion. To give tbe I'reai'leat alreae'y regrete he did nut
by loaded teams, owing to tbe mere time for a fall expreieion of seud a fUnVeat meaaage to Cetigreae.
washouts by tha floods. Baraey opiaioaa, tha entire set of resolu- He rereguitoa tbe fart thai had he tai i a
liar tin estimates that it oan ke tions were placed in the banda of few werda aa te what thtuti be d .lie
a committee sossisting of Hon. Fred with ailver he wntillatUaet aet berao
repaired fer about $25.
W. Walker, tke appearaare ef ijaeriug Uio friend )4
Mra. Mattie Moore, of Kings- Liodaer, Job Ivans, 0.
Mrs. Geddiags, tke tieulb aa i Weat.
and
Marble
Urs.
ton, kss directed her Hillsboro with instructieas t
report at a Tbe eurvivere of tke euakea Roglieh
gent to kave the damage done to
held
last
wke have arrived io
). battler '.dp
moetiag
aigkt(ThursJay
the California Restaurant bailding The
meeting was bold but of Loadna make it tlear by wkat they ey
as
aa
soon
possible.
repaired
too late to report ia thia tkat 401 livee and a ah p
e
Therefore HopIIiag A Co. hope to course
week'e AdVOCaTs. Mre. Marble's aimply te tke Itrilith traita of arrest ire
Ne maa wis ever mere
open up ia full blast egaiaia a addrsss waa the feature of the aaJ inU)rre
f
week or two.
iatolaraut
than Admiral
eafgatiea
evening, and the ladies formed s Tryea
Tke frl waa aevaral timae .
Mr. and Mrs E. V. B. Hoea, large portion of the andianco. bteU'ht te be atteatiea that Ike maaaii-ve- r
waa dartgereas with ealy aix eablee
of Kingston, viailod in Hillsboro The program waa well carried
The laat time "e
Wrea
Mrs.
and
tiia
out
eoaga
by
Godding auffutienthe co'umee
yesterday.
tke AJmiral flsr
aiaae
i
were
eang inta a pteeiea wkirh ia described as
Ths Advocati'b good friead, end Robt. Renv, jr.,
volcanic.
Aloya Moiataro Preisaer, rede tke amid much applaaae.
K.
at
of
Hall
otkor
tbe
P.
goat
nighr.
L Treesel, wko returned laat
week from a tour of tbe stales.
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sometbiug vsry soli them all aad at a price that
ssldom experieaceJ in tkis section would have paid all hia traveling
of the Territory.
expeeaee aad betel billa. Mi.
deelares that nearly every
Geo. S. Oliver played tke Treesel met
be
oae
wanted mine epecimens.
orgaa at Uaioo church last Saband
iateresUd
tke
bath,
Charley Andereon ie developgreatly
congregation with tbe masie. Mr. ing oae of J. H. Crane's mining
Oliver ie aaii to be a vsry fin: eima at Black Peak.
fierce on the kills
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THE BLACK RAKCE.
( Ill OKIDii.

frtm tat

CblontU

DTiHn and Hugh
Charge Hnsa!l, bbttar kfown,
art doiig; Bfifsnasut werk
.
"Dago Charley," wai
perbapa,
on a CU elains for lleur btailej, bitten
tkrough the hnd by oaa of
h

a Dry creek.
Austin Crawford is doing
MHiimint work en the Cantain,
ana! ii taking out soaae good ere.
There it a movement oa foot
to change tka present mtil route
from Xngle and Cbloride, to Bin
Marcial and Cbloride.
Tkoa. Scalee informs the Range
tkat Robert Howe has opened up
fiat body of geld ore en toe
If had been
Esaporia asine.
working on a goad pajrtitreak ef
ra la tha winza 150 feet from the
aarfaca, but bad air compelled hi in
to abandon operations ia that
place and go to tha surface, whara
ha struck a pay streak four faat
wide, wbich Jia haa davalopad by a
akaft between 15 tiud 20 faat daap,
frara which ba has Ukan aoma 20
tons of second-clasore and thirty
faoks of ara tkat will 0 $300 ia
gold to tha too.
Andrew Kelly, of Kington,
writes tha Kange of km recent
atreak of
For tha past
faw yeara Mr. Kelly has been tery
nntortunate in aararal waye aad
liia laat misfortune was tha Ion af
hia fraigkt team, which got caught
II a flood in tha baz canyon ba
tween Kingston and ffillshora. In
bia lattar ha aaya: "I sea tha Bhaft
aad Advocate spaak af it aa La
JJarren's loaa 1 moan the lens of
my team aad wagon. Le Barron
waa dririaf tha team and hia loss
waa nothing to spe ak of bat bedding,
Oat of 80 eaeki of fin a era from tha
Kangaroo mine tbara ia a loss of
about fifty aad those that were
recovered are ereatlf dAinaead. 1
think La Barren dene all ba caald
la aava tha outfit, bat tha waler
caught biia ia a vary bud place.
s

ill-lac-

bia aavage doga.
A child was barn of Mexieaa
parente, oa tka Mini bran, recently,
which had it lived woald have
prayen a bigger aard for a dime
inureuu than anything aver exaio- -

It

wai perfact in every
pkyeically, bat eurvived only
a faw hours. The freak had two
eyea located naturally, and two
othars located ia the back of tha
head.
Hat few were oermitted to
ee it ore it waa eonaigued to aarlb.
-- Dnrinff tka laat thunder atorna
two little daughters of Harry Tf.
Lucaa ware Bitting on a fence in
froat of their houne, whan oae of
them, (leraldiae, waa itannad by
lightning and for a time it waa
faard abo waa duad. Bha lay
for nenrly two boura (before
cenaeiouHBiia
retaraed and she
waa deolared ont of dangar.
it--

DCMlXd.

Frra tin Hrill2bt.
Mia Ada O'Kelly, tf Ilills-heria viuitiug tba family of
.1

o,

Judge Field.

A heavy rain fell between
Whitewater and Silver City laat
Tuaaday night, washing away a
mile of track;
"The Deming Duator" ia the
title of an amateur paper which is
Lock halt
beiag issued by (joi
and Arlbnr Kaitbcl.
Joe Allen, better knswn as
"Cotton Ey Joe," lft Deming in
search of boraea wkich ke had reason to believe had been stolen.
He hna not been heard af since and
hia friends are fearfnl he ban met
his
lie
with aoma accident,
coat, vest and other wearing apparel here.

lft

aot aba

BOCOKIO.

Miss Alviaa Tarry, of Macula
aaa, diad of caacer Wednesday,
gee! 10 yaari.
Ckastar 1). Potter, formerly of
Socorro, ia bow manager af tka
an illustrated weekly
publiabed at Canton, O.
Henry P. Diokiasen, M. E.,
by mining men ia thia
viciaity, baa opened an assay
jo Chicago.
Several aainere ara working
plaeer slaiws in Water Canon with
eerne success.
Gold exist in that
district and it only remains for
aoma lueky man to fiad the pay.
treak.
Claad Smnllweed, a young
Biaa from Ilardland, Mo., has been
ogagad to tench tha AJagdalena
sehool,
The train erew will ba tnkiB
off tha Carthage braneh, and it ii
zpeatad that tha Socorro yard
erew will noake occasional tri a to
tkat place whaa au angina ia need-to kaadle eara. A ma all forae
f men will remain there to tear
down tha houses and load them on
n,

well-kno-

labor-ator-

y

d

ara.

Dr. Duncan's exarnlaation took
the meat of three days thia week
before U. 3. Commissioner Yil
lianna. Tba ehaige waa thnt of
jnakiag a talae medical certifie&ta
The
ia tha ease ef Jeee Chsrex.
vidanea introduced by tka porera-pasdid not ahew tkat a false
cartifioata waa issued, but it wns
claimed that the examination wts
made aometinae is April, l.S'Jl, and
tba eertifioate ia qniiinn w
issnsd eu the ICtU of May, 1S!2
Nothing ia ehargod againet lb .
orrectaeea of tha medical exaraiii-atiaaDr. Duncan did not auhmit
hia evidence, bat allowed himself
to ba boa ad over to tha 1!. S
greed jury in tha ram of 13,000.
t

O RANT.' COUNTY.
SILVSB CITT

Frees tka rnterpme.

Trmoat llone

will ba ia

tba full tide of enema in a fw
daya.
wear

Col.

tonrr.

LAI CRICK

From tha Adrertlser.

The

re-tpe-

atu-pefi-

SOOORRO COUNTY.

Inter-Urba-

SILYElt
VENTION.

SOUTHWEST

river.

Rtntr.

Ed.

.

I, A a ANIMAS

did not attract aa much attention
aa that miserable little taxiderroised
eema
reason
loat
her
iuui.ni. havia
tiiaa ago owing to the drowning of bnrro.
one of her children ia the Mimbrte

iLadiiV henpital. She ie violeatly

Neighborhood News.

Fred I). Michael will

lit diamoada.

John A. Mafto, who Vondarte
aaercantila erfUl!i4U-Baea- t
on tha Upper Gila waa in
tawB Monday.
Jaek Kelaie, wha killed J. H.
lleBride at Mawry city recently,
baa been arrestd by Deputy
Ha ia ei k and
Sheriff Baca.
elaima ba baa heart diaeaka.
A boy clerking for Col. Jo
"friTIielfce, t L ivtA iT5rw"ii lialii
Hrtin Tatadav aor'nr .fr
ing of it, the Colonel pat on i it
He
war toga and atarted out.
overtook bie man and brought h ni
back, bat what etiepositiou he ma!e
of him ia not kaowo at thia writing
Mrs. J. H. MeBri.le, widow tf
tha naan killed by Jack Kaleia at
A' hitehilt's
reach on the Lr.wer
n irmate f the
ia
lew
)ituore,

the largeat

-

From tlie Re)utilican.

Mra. E. L. Clapp, of Hatch,
arrived Wednesday to attend her
daughter Slhel, who is ill.
I'reaident
Hadley retaraed
voeterdnv from a short visit to hia
son, Walter 0., who has bean quite
siek at Lns Vgaa.
Albert L. Christy, late olerk of
tke Third
district coarr, has
opened a law ofiice in the Raymond building.
Diviaian Sarir!o tanrVnt. Clv
wiakca to eoiract "the atataraaiit
that the company would soon eloue
np tha station at Msi'.la Park,
and any that they have no intention of doing bo.
Elisa E. -Dnv has ncrone east on
a visit, aad ramar hna it that h
will return with his bride.
John II. Riley was so uafurtu- aata as to lonu two horse, by ma-sof accidenta oecuriing while
they were being broken. Atanacio
Pinnies, bronco rider fc.r Mr.
Uiley, waa thrown over a fence and
a

stanned.

THAT BUIIUO OF OUIIS.
From tb Datruit Fraa TraM.

It is snrprlsiug to note the one

touch of nature hers thnt makes
A crowd of
the heart akin.
viititore stood iuside of the New
Mexico exhibit, where a email
mincihl cabin bore the inviUtion
"Look inside." The interior held
such rude furnishings as a miner's
e.tiin would naturally use, and the
design was picturesque both without aed withiu. But this did not
Junt eutsiiio
nttrnrt tbe crowd
whs a stiffed Mexican and bis
burro, loaded with blankets, a
pickaxe, bag f provisions, and a
eufTa p'U. But it waa the awesome
intelligence ia the eyea of the
long eared "critter" that made
everyone feel that it was a fellow
lwnJ p.tt b,.dL
illicit
etrneg a poem about tbe burro e
Si-m-

lowly t)UT,
tiiii iniDianntiin
JirT
vlrr;
kit koorl buwrd d.iw in

TV.ih

And hit Utail without a
Then iu
e,"

nirn

lip
etc.

TLe
of
lUaBilicaet
display
Mexican oayx, and tha eolleetion
cf turiuoee, such aa are only
fused in Nw Mexico or Tarsia,

-

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
EW MEXICO.

ie

Z0LLMS,

I

con-ventie-

Hillsboro Mercantile Co.,

a

W

Shoemaker,

BR,

thse gatherings

are
We must meet and

r

r&.

educational.
exchange ideas, and atudy and
learn, in order to know the impreg- AND
nable nature of our position to the
end that, iu the probable comiuf
"battle of the standards" wo may
fight "freely, as men fight for the

U U

L

IN GENLRAL
MERCHANDISE,
H1LLISBOKOUUH.
jNew Mexico.

TIIOS. MURPHY, Proprietor.
Kect door te the

PoBtoffioo.

-

HUlsboroBBn,

Them as

W,trViaimlim.miuHxT,:rmurim1,mT,r.-,Tilf;?-

1ITrmTr''T'l11Tl

,

it. Carry Largest stock ol Coods in Sierra County

M. M.

Jtalte, editor of the
TuarkttDa,
AiltAne, ki
whxt be bdicvMte be tbe bait
Ttie best ef Wines, Liquors and Ciuar
.
Wi.ll lighted Card
for tke flux, ifil nlwars k;it in stix-kreme.lr in cxita-sniihn
Courteous.
Tables.
inii'iiif it writ wortU ruintuiberirif noted for their ability in theliartcmlurs,
mrieuoe of
Juat itumnrr I bade vary M ixolugy, are in eoiistaut attendauce te
I triad almeit CH veur ordera.
aver .attack ef flux.
jiving relief.
aar; kwa raii'tJy,
(,'haiabei Iain's Clic, Colura and
ricoifcuieadud to me, I
w
pun run 4 a bttl aul roraired almast
iimnsimta rlif. I ceutiauod to ue the
medicine and waa antiiely cured I take
plaaanre ia tcri'iiimatdiuj this renedv
to any ron suffsiixj with uh a
a ia tf t oyiaioa it is tlie bait mt-ci'i5 and 50 cant kottlea
in xintanc.
PROPRIETOS8
forialt by 0. C. Miller, drtirsint.
Air.

GO.

DEAUR

tkn

hilue to attend will be
or
as en evidence of ignorsnee,
will
and
or
both,
indifference,
,
injure our cauee.
II. B. FtnouBsox,
Cuairrann Executive Committee.

MHIM a

KLn

eUr

riht."
A
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and Stationery,

rcig

Moreover,

..

4

I

We

bnj Irom First H ancle, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Oui Stock ol

lif Mi,

d

lists

k::,

d

POTATOES,

PRODUCE.

Cips(

tiraphic,

Sai

.

Htj:

HAY

GRAIN, FLOUR.
BUILDING

MATERIAL,

iir

Is Complete.

We giro orders

&C,

.

from neighboring

earaps

frompt

Attention.'

.

CTLAKES VALLEY

LJtatx;e)

dis-oa- ",

and HILLSBORO"

na

SEE HEBE!
hats, fonts t'.ata. ckililretv's bRts
and a hu'e stock f ary gogis at lite liilis-bor- o
Mcreaahla store.

SHOES.
The llillaboro Mercantile Company baa jut received the nieest
Ntock of ladies hies ever brought
to Sierra count v.
Otiaraberlaln'B

F.ya

Ointment.

ad

HILLSBORO, N. M.
8TOC1I. NEW TABLES, SKW
F L kSIrURI..

NEW

gXyQl and

DICTIONARY

r Srm.

'

y'?Jvp4--

dene"

OklB

' ' I UHlnidiiCil. "

ecrtain onra lor Clironio Sore Eyos,
TvUr, Salt Khenm, Scald llul, Old
Chronic Sortx, Fnver Seres, tcaema,
Itcb, Prairie Scr'ithea, Sore Kipplea
aad Pilos. It ie oooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cities have bson cr.rcd by
It aflcrail other trcntDiont bad faiiud.
It ie pet up in ?5 and 60 cent biss.

AUGUST ENGELMAN,

"

3

i.vk

3

pronunctaUon, tXincftiU
A Library f:t
A

1

wn
i),(iuu

livsrvboily
swuii

i
t'les

.ter

J

:g

in

ntj

aaiiu

3:

j?mnJ,
j'snoii
town.

U
rcfciwnne
cnno&ntirii; eminent
fcii-U"ivi'inI
Uioticrt!;

1

liavi; V? tXeuntriaM.
cf ih
if f .rtr;i q'.aottviouft,
oka).
wrrU;,T, hra,iiJi j rororl i;
This Work S Iisvciluxhlo in t
IJm,

l

iaT"'

1

Blacfcsniltli

t--

C. Her

Ppn.7.,V.'-f-

SrsvJi

SHOP.

p'i

riant

KAHLER

,
SliMUmikoUft.

d

;

Qdoet
"

GENTZ, Proprietors.
-

e

AXD

-

lukAlOUi

vitb the tier.t Wats, and ear k est
Froits th market nflords.
COilWODIOUS SAM TLE ROOMS.

Vell

-

imJL

.

Fitted tcr, Dhliard and Card Rooms.

ft

Kingston, X. M.

RESTAURANT.
KOP.HIKGs. Proprietor,- -

NttXT TO "THE
1

ADYOCATK-OITIC-

K.

lKTn0CAi!Al

Gxt

un;iiuaiAiu
ole

i

Oood TnbU,

V'-1- u

Co.

ucMNui

&

cliou; et Yryetablpa and

Va.if.

Inuui

CoacLeB,-.-

UNION HOTEL.

Ca )OU iliT Til i U v 'tiiuut iif
Hart yeu? EoekflelZer mhow it toyom.
G.

ir

ho.ar, jiro

xr rfiy far

t,irssr-U-

Ei:r;'.!i

Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection wkh
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving ia
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
MATIIEWSON & ORCHARD, Proprietor..

iii'ut.1

K'i'f U'"C'' irU'SV r,
Idopicu'. 1.5.':, u..I
-

and

New and comfortable Ilacks and
Stock.

iuLuUi.wliuii,
IWI.T

ct wori.

Iia2f
r leaily

farm ccmTtaioi't

of .en anto
fru ancient
iwl

Clo'.o; tr&iuftiin

WAjGON

T:n years

kJ.Mi'.J.

1

M.

di.TtMr nfth

77
J

ICxim

Making r;Iose connection with all trains to and from Lake)
Valleys for Hillsborough and Kingston.

1NTJWXA TIOKi L
tttr$

Valley,

ta&e: amid
express
Xi
e: .

Quick time.

A

HILLSnORO, N.

sea them.

kh

I

,

-

N.
roctoffice, Ixs Pelomns. Sierra eonnty,
Biorra oouoty.
Albquerque, N. M., J ttly 27, 1893 . M. Ukurs, Animas ranch, eaoli
eat.
BiHika. under half orop
Krliern
A General Banking Business Transacted- as oatMa feat on left
13y reaolutioa ndoptcd by the
brand
bouldfcr.
session of the Southwest Silver
Add iiio rial Bran de .
convention held July 4ih and 5th,
RJ8 left hip. Some
on
left
hipJg'liBeamies!de.
18911, at Silver City, New Mexico,
. W.
President,
left aids.
right hiy.
the undcrsigued was designated oa 22W O
riBht hip.
the
gBmaanimal
V. H. BUCHER, Cashirti
chairman of the exeeutive com- 17 richt tUifch.
W. 8. HOPBWELL. ManaRef.
sesmittee, and directed to call a
HOESZ BRAND
sion of tLe Southwest Silver
st Albnquerqua, N. M.,
ON LETT SHOULDER.
during tha Territorial fair.
P. O. Hillsboro, N. M.
In acoordauee with auch re statRange Las Aaimas River.
ion all the miners and all the
WHOLESALE AUD RETAIL DEALERS IM
W. H. HOPEWELL Prop.
people of the great southwest,
particnlarly of Colorado, Texas,
SIKKKA LAND & CATTLE CO.
Arizona aud New Mexico, are reP. D. Kideneur, Pres., Kansas City, Mo.
"
quested to assemble at AlbuquerK. I). P.rackett, Sec. & Treas. "
R . II. Hopper, Manager, KinfFton, N.M.
N.
on
and
20th
tha
10th
M.,
que,
S. B. Jackson, Ranch Mgr., HUlehoro.
daya of September, 1893. A full
attendance ia very desirable. If
Oiir Stock ia Largo and Embraces Everything. : .
congress shall then have taken
action favorable to silver, a jollifiCALL ON US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING YWJ WANT
cation will be in order. If con
gross shall then be still deliberating, the voioe of tba people, defrom the
manding protection
KanK, sontbeaatsrn Sierra oonntT-Al- l
avarice of the niomed classes
ia tbe out, and hare
oattla branded
Tf TO
UMlTtTt
we
liars ander tLs tail ou both side.
I
'
Ms
should be emphatically heard. If
ailver should be defeated in this
Horses are all
branded H L C ou
eongrsss, then the fight will only
the left bip, as in
be begun and it ia our duty aud
tluu oat.
privilege to assemble and make the
power and determination of the
south wefct felt. If, aa the Dill of
HILLSBORO, N. M.
"all
politics!
Rights declares,
JAMES ADAMS,
powor ia vested in and belongs te
the people," and if we are worthy Boot and
eitizees of a country whne whole
structure ie I uilt upon Hint senOpposite the Postoffice,
RILL8BOROUGiL N. M.
tence sb the foundation
atone,
than the people must be vigilant
aud active, aud no bi! t sacrifice
should be so gruat a, to deter
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
them .
CASH

iet:

Un Hi

g jt

HILLSIOEO,

V""

in tuie
"Sl iod

1

CON-

Diar-rht('-

Three ears have been loaded
with fruit here aid sent out, and
three additional ears have bnen
loaded. Of these O. W. Wood &
Son fchip three cars, and Cnpt. D.
0. Wandell, the water melon kicg,
two enrs. This will continue dnr
iog the entire finit aeasen.
-- W. II. Skidoaore, one of the
pioneer miaing men of tha Organ
mountains, was in towa lhnraday.
He reports the Jnennett concentra
tor to ba werking lika a charm aad
making money even nt the present
prices ot silver and lead. Nine
new man have keen put to work at
tbe Dennett within a week.

LAND A CATTLE CO.

--

Iill on South Tercha.

Prop in

aUIe and eonrteeas waisere.
Um rCu eoue to towu aad

a sqoare meal.

il

